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TORRANCE PERSONALS AND PASTIMES
Comings, Goings and Doings of Folks Hereabouts

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Boyd were 
dinner guests Wednesday of Mr. and 
Mm. Samuel Ooertzen of Lon Angelen.

Mrs. Anna B. Street and con Joe 
were entertained by LOB Angeles 
friends Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Reen of Arlington 
avenue were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bebee of Pennsylvania avenne, 
Lomita, over the holiday.

Mrs. Wallace Po*t entertained a 
number of relatives at a Christmas 
tree party Christmas ere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh will 
attend the football game at the Rose 
Bowl in Pasadena New Tear'* toy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fes* and family 
were Christmas dlnner^guents of Mrs. 
Peas' mother, Mrs. A. B. Shngg, of 
61 Monte.

MAY YOURS
BE A 

NEW YEAR

that will linger long in
the treasure chest of

your memory.

LA PLANTE'S STUDIO
Everything: in Photography

NOTE. Order Photos Now of the Christmas Tree Cele 
bration In Torrance Theatre Monday Afternoon.

May Contentment Share With Prosperity 
in All Your Efforts Through 

out the

NEW YEAR

VAN ANDLES' 
SPECIALTY SHOP

1314 Sartori Opposite Masonic Temple

A Striking Value^-at '295
Consideringtheimproved creasing its cost to the 
appearance of the new   purchaser. 
Ford Touring Car, one 
would naturally expect a 
proportionate advance in
price.

Tbe Ford Touring Car 
stands today, as it alv

scale production, 
however, hat made it po*
 gbte to incorporate in this 
Dew type touring car a
 umber of decided im 
provements without in-

•Ml &*****• <*t*m*4 thnugh iktlM W**k funtott Htm

J ways
has, a most remarkable 
value in the motor car field.

Authorized Ford Dealers

Miss Aileen Terry of Anaheim IB 
visiting Misses Helen and Ethfl Bod- 
ley of Arlington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bumett of Ar 
lington avenue have purchased prop 
erty at San Jaclnto and will move 
there in the next few days.

PUTS UP 15 
NEW HOUSES 

NEAR LOMITA
C. D. Brown Erects Con-

Mi-, .ind Mrs. L. J. Acree and Mrs. 
M. L. Acree were Christmas jrnests of 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Downer of Olen- 
rlale.

Crete Dwellings at j Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Inman cn-

tortalned Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bu«ta- 
itipnte of Hawtf-Ue af ChrlKtma* din 
ner.

amf*Mrs. Forrett McHenry en 
tertained at a family reunion Christ 
mas day. Their guest* Included Mr. 
ana Mrs. William McHenry and son 
Gordon, of Lomlta; Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
frfisi and family, at Santa Monica: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Quest and daugh 
ter Helen-, of Maywood.

Lomita Park

Nineteen gruests enjoyed a Christ 
mas dinner at tbe home of Mr. and 
Urs. QeorgB Woodward of Arlington 

avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Boyd spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Boyd's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Melnke, of Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Double and 
family attended a Christmas family 
reunion in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bodlelgh and 
family spent the holiday with Mrs. 
'da Bodley and Mr. and Mrs. Marvln 
McRay of Sawtelle.

Gene Burnctt and son Clarence 
'ere over-Christmas guests of George 

Burnett at Victorville.

A family reunion was greatly en- 
toyed Christmas day at the Fred 
^easing home on Arlington avenue.

Mrs. W. D. Andrus and grandson 
Rodney, of Bellingham, Wash., are 
guests at the home of Mrs. Andrus' 
son, W. C. Andrus, of 1103 Portola 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Von Hagen 
and family, of Gramercy avenue, spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Roberts of Los Angeles. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts 
of Elgin, m.

Mr. and Mrs. William Colladay and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Meinke of Los 
Angeles were dinner guests Thursday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Boyd of 
Arlington avenue.

House guests Christmas eve and 
day at the Joe Stone home at Ath- 
ens-on-the-Hill were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Stanger and the latter's par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Andrus enter 
tained at a turkey dinner Christmas. 
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Burrison, Carol Burrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Andrus, Rodney An 
drus, Miss Alice Andrus, Master Billy 
Andrua, and the host and hostess.

Christmas dinner guests at the W. 
C. Von Hagen home, Gramercy ave 
nue, were Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Von 
Hagen, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bingham, 
of Los Angeles, Linas Adams of 
Berkeley university, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Swartsbach of Ana- 
heim.

Staff Musicians Just 
Returned From Suc 

cessful Tour
Having just completed a successful 

tour of the northwest, the Salvation 
Army Staff Band will play a concert 
in Torrance next Monday noon. Tile 
concert will be held at the park on 
CabrlUo street.

This band, the premier band of 
western Salvation Army circles, con 
sists of SO unpaid musicians. Band 
master Ensign Ernest Hlgglns Is the 
son of Commissioner Higgins, Salva 
tion Army chief of staff.

MoKINLEY INN

Mrs. J. Robinet of Kansas City is 
a gueat_Of her son, R. D. Robinet.

Mr. ana" Mrs. Guy Bunch were 
guests of Los Angeles frlenda Sun 
day.

O. A. Cbilders attended a Christmas 
family reunion at the home of hi, 
brother, Frank Cbilders, of San Pedro.

Frank Healy was a guest of Los 
Angeles friends over the holidays.

Mrs. May McKinley and son For- 
rest were entertained over Christmas 
by relatives in Los Angeles.

Raymond Still spent Christmas 
with friends in Los Angeles.

The Friday Afternoon club will be 
guests Saturday at a luncheon and 
card party given by Mrs. McKinley.

Lomita Park, located   two miles 
west of Redondo at the "S" turn on 
the WHmington-Roiiv ndo paved roat". 
is the scene of considerable building 
activity these days. C. t>. Brown, 
contractor, of Wilmlngton, is erecting 
15 concrete houses on 50-foot lots. 
Theso houses, according to Mr. Brown, 
are planned to fill a long-felt want In 
the beach districts of Southern Cali 
fornia. Each will have a spacious 
living room, two bedrooms (10x12 
each, with closets), bath, large kitch 
en, garage to he sold on the easy 
payment plan. Mr. Brown says that 
thousands of people are renting now 
who would become owners except for 
the very high prices prevailing in 
the beach cities.

Ex-Service Men 
Here Entitled to 

Additional Pay
Several ex-service men here are en 

titled to additional' compensation If 
they were in of(ie_ers' training camps 
during the World war. Word has 
been received front Washington clear- 
Ing all doubts on the question of pay 
which has been raised by ex-service 
men here.

"Under the act of June 15, 1917," 
said Adjutant Kollender, "enlisted men 
in training for commissions who re 
ceived less than $100 per month while 
in training are entitled (subject to 
conditions stated fn the following 
paragraphs) to the difference between 
$100 per month and the amount re 
ceived by them during the period of 
training.

"The act did not authorize pay at 
the $100 rate beyond the life of the 
appropriation, June 30, 1918; and the 
provision was not retroactive in Its 
effect, and therefore gave no right to 
payment at the $100 rate prior to the 
date of the act.

"The act provided pay at the $100 
rate for 'enlisted men' detailed from 
an organization to the training 
camps. Therefore men who were en 
listed or inducted into the army for 
the purpose of attending the training 
camps are not entitled, to the $100 
pay rate.

"The act provided pay at $100 per 
month for training for commissions 
in organizations such as Infantry, cav 
alry, artillery and engineer organiza 
tions. Soldiers who trained In schools 
providing training for commissions 
in noncombatant or staff organiza 
tions such as the quartermaster corps, 
ordnance corps and medical corps 
are not entitled to the $100 pay rate. 

"The act was an army appropria 
tion act and carried no funds for pay 
ment to enlisted men of the navy or 
marine corps. The provision for $100 
.per month applied only to enlisted 
men training for commission, and 
therefore enlisted men of the army 
who attended special training schools 
in which the training did not purpose 
commissions injthe army are pot en 
titled to the $100 pay rate."

All ex-service men can get help In 
obtaining this money due them by ap 
plying to the American Legion post

IF YOUR AUTO WAS 
STOLEN WHO WOULD 
BE THE LOSER?

Money For Building
We are glad to announce that we 

represent the

Long Beach Building 
and Loan Association

and we now have money available to loan
for the improvement of property

in Torrance.

Those who contemplate any building, should 
see Charles Vonderahe of

Vonderahe-Crowell & Steiner
Leading Realtors of Torrance

Carson and Cabrillo - Phone 43-M

MAY THE

Bring You Great Joy

is the wish of

Pauline
Ladies' Wear

Brooks Bldg. Torrance

We wish you

A 
HAPPY

and

PROSPEROUS

New Year

The Rexall Store

DOLLEY DRUG 
COMPANY

RAPPAPORT'S TORRANCE


